
PRODUCT QUESTIONS

Can I mount this Hi-Li  Jack Bracket with expedi on rails?

Yes. Our hi-li  mount will work with our expedi on rails installed.

Сan this fit a Gen 1 slimline rack?

Yes, it sure will! We provide the hardware for it to fit. Some simple drilling is required.

I live in an area rife with pe y property crime, and I'm trying to figure out the best 
way to lock my jack into this rack - do you have sugges ons on specific padlocks or 
some other method of actually locking the li  into the bracket?

You can use a Cable Lock or a Long Shackle padlock to lock the base of the jack to the 
end plate of the Hi-Li  Jack Bracket (JADA010).

Does a high-li  + mount fit on the rear end of the slimline on a discovery 3 so that 
the tail-gate s ll opens?

We don't recommend moun ng a hi-li  Jack off the back of our rack. The supported 
moun ng posi ons are on the sides of the racks! Hope this helps.

I want to ask, does the Hi-Li  jack bracket supports half rack? or does it has to be 
full rack?

Our Hi-Li  Jack moun ng brackets will work with half rack applica ons. You just have to 
make sure the rack is long enough to fit the size jack you have.

Will the jack mount fit on one side of the slimline II rack when you have an awning 
a ached on the other side and the tent installed?

The short answer is, YES. Depending on how you would like to mount your Jack, it may 
help to have the taller tent mount.

Will this fit a landrover oem expedi on rack? How does it a ach to rack?

Most likely no, this bracket uses a specially designed c-clamp that fits flawlessly around 
the Slimline side rails.

Learn more about other roof racks & cargo carriers by Front Runner Outfitters on our website.

https://www.carid.com/roof-racks.html
https://www.carid.com/front-runner-outfitters/



